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Benenden and beer
As has ahcadl bcen announ.ed ln lhls

esteemcd fapcr, rhe lne rinS of eight (tc.or
18cwt) ofSt. George s. Benenden, Kcnt, js to be
augmenrerj Lo 12 by thc addition of .l new
ncbles. Sone shunting rmund ol the piLs otlhe
exnLing 1969 st@l Tatlq liane will occur so
that the ncw lrcbles will go in alorgside on ltlc
samc lclel. As lhose {ho have rung ficse bcll!
mly rdxll. the sourd down in fie ringing
gdllert h veryclcar, udweliel ihere is at least
a eood prospccl thrt this na! be true also of thc
fonhcoming 12; se are well awa.c of rhe
eounic problens dral can occur with Lhis tind
oi.uenenmlion. lnd hlve long ulen this into
accolnr in rhe deci\ n Lo go ahead. Pctcl
Hr\\rrd. \hose careful franie pla. givcs
dntrlhr arops t'rrnr rh.1hc planc of each whel
Io a eood ,opc c rclc, has also specilied ne{
bclls of! $ci-qht shich should asisl audiblti\'
ot lhese high noles. The tenor, which is, in f&r,
is a res'lr of$e exc.llcnl uning by Tayl{)^ rn
'69. i scmironc dccFcr E llat - Lhm typical lbr
hcr \erghr. should Lhereb! male a good base fol
a lilhr I$elre. lhe succe$ of this 1969 tuning
n luch rhir ilsnors are oficn surpriscd to lind
rhar rhc.rshr conre i iom Lhree di l lerenl
foun,l-. trr $ei d,ieem daresl

\ \hrr  L i \F. .  rur . l  pdish qarr  s i rh a 121
Go(i q0erirrn In .ommon $ith \rt nanr"

ch .rurra rhur.h.\ qnh r rdirh me.i\
ocr3r. a. .:f"!!lc ll{h rLr re.run ind .ri!n.rn
a lo.r l  . rJ : t r r ,b l .  , r i  . i is lns r i l  crsht  $rh
d..etrlblr i::r r: .i S!n!lJ\. Er.n rhe hlhLc.
bellr d. i :., :"!: a,{ \fun:icF. J( thc rLieal
recruiin! r:: L. irnJle Lrle se1.r.l ion.r
c iehF rn rL:  r l r r .  lor  . \ rnrpl .  Hlrhc.
Shplehur! :  t rdJ \ \ \ .  {h.  rdd r  on oJ acol f le oi
ffebles ro nrJlr . c. rnd. Iir hore nportiol.
an cr\t lrshr .L\ (i .urh in ocra\e does nakc
tcaching rnLi lr.nnrg. .nd drc nlrd progrcss
thaL nannrr.! rod r.rarf\ lcdrncrs. !cry nruch
easier. \l.inu,ninS J ll)cal Sund.L] servi.eband
on thc b!.i. ni r lLlhl !\ i\ a lr nore realisdc
long tcm pr)tolh.r in x tul padsh thrn
trying ki d! so or a hcalic. cighti and, of
course. if nudrb.rs rnd cnlhusibm pcmil. the
hervi{ b.ll\ arc alwdts there. Ho$e\er. toqes
do no' .!n r. hoLlior. bll as pa oi dre
ringr.: .i lheir Disricr ard Asoci$ionr and
Bdrrden b.Lls, both bccausc of thcir qullily
and rcad) availahilitt. h!!e lonS been a
\aluable re\iur.e r! i local certre of nore
adun.ed mntirg and pc'formancc, uscd on a
$eekly blsis for quancr {hich have steldily
built up thc capabililt 01 rhe Ashlard Dislncl in
Spliced S. Mxjor While Kerr..rd ensl Susex.
aE nor \hon olrings oi reo bells. il has always
la.ked a rerlly .vaildblc lighr Fracticc r$el!e.
suirablc (as by no nrca.\ all Lselves arel lor
those uho wish ro pr(rgrer! lo ringioe lrerlrods
oi lhis .urnber. Mon {ould lgrcc rhdl rhc
acqnisition of ropcslShr dnd \Irihing on L{elvc
is diftculr cnough sirhour addirnhd drlliculries
ofhandling and acousLic\. and n cenainly helts
such acquisn n to do so on a ring which ls easy
ro handle and hed. The frmc and lowc' d
Benender !.e such, that this !ugmc.t$n)n is
compa.alively simple and cheip. Essentially.
Lhe exi\ling lidre Neds ro be shunred aboul
antway to 8er t$'o rcs ffcblcs inr ind rhc
mounr of shurrnrg rcauifcd to matc u)m li)r
fou. tfcblcs is no greatcr - so why nofl The
jntcntion has lo.g been to do lhis. r.d to add
lwo treble!, leaving mom for a luture furlher
augnendion if lhe desiie, .nd morc inpomlrl
fte tundnrg, wcrc fonhcoming. Tncrc sccmcd
no rcAoni in the ci.cumM.ces, .or lo arueLn
1or laur febles and s@ qhar happened, beirg
contenl wnh lwo if dolations otrly w.nt th.I fd.

Thcsc lai.ly modest aspiratiors halc been,
wilh exLraordinary speed. ovefiakcn by elents.
we lannched oui Appeal with aquite los key
towef opcn day, in the coune of which a
parishionc., prcviouslt enlirely unkno{n to
ns. walled inL(' rhe church and. to our
conplete asronishnenl. wrotc out acheque on
the spot Io the full valuc of one bell complete
sirh lll linging fitrinss. wirhin six days thrcc
othcr bcal lamilies had cone fosard to
pledge sinilarll for lhe othe. ih.ce Lrebles.
Hosevei. we sdll need aboul !10.000Io hang
them, includiue nost of the lels glamorous'
costs such as f@me prls and profcssional
l!es. Appli.alions lor gr.n1 fundin! hrle so
far been unifornly unsucccsslul, and indeed il
would be foolish ro counr on any such !
bonus if ir happc.s. but {e have to assumc a1

We hope thar lhe nany readcrs ofthir arLicle
*ho h.ve run-!, and enjoycd. a pcd. qudter. or
jusl a visit on thcsc very llne bells may bc
moved t{) male ! dondtion arylhng Nclcomel
treldablt call us on 01580 240083. or e-nail
rodlebor@onet.co.ukli.stso Necan send you a
Gift Aid form so (!\$,ming ro! pay LrK
inconre ur) sc can add Lo lour donatioD a
turLher 21i7. lron $e GolL If yo! prel€r L()
'pay' later. why not sponsor Ed Lebon s
fortlrcoming cyclinS marathon lion the
$uthcrn to thc nonher. lrp of Norway or{
1000 nrilei of nounlainous sub Arcii! rcmin,
io he ll .eaainly ex your spon{hhip lhe

\\c ha\c dlr commi$tuned. fron Btitain s
olLle( bresery, an ercellenr bottLed dc (altcr
mu.h cddcal sampling:l;.nd rN oficrins. siLh
rtu.ctivc drd distincrilc atist-de$8ned label.
'Bcllringc.s Dcljght by case ol 12 bor{es at
well below .omparable shop pricci sec
adlertisemenl elsewhee h thesc pagcs $t're
a!ea6'sold 200 cases wirholl trying lery hardi
so don t dclay in plicing your o.der. .ot least
becaureit would be nice Lo hrle our housc back
- haling ir sracred Lo lhe eilirg slth bccr cases
my be some folk\ ide. of hclvcn. but thc boss
is already hcard mutterinB about rhe ddh things
wc do ro raise moncy forhells. We de conhdenl
rhaLorr{orlht EdiL(tr will prudently b.lcading
$e rush io lhis elirn, so as not to bc rumpledbl
rhe herdl 

RoDERIcK LEBoN

Canntidge Unire6i^^ GuiLl Cotrul Corh.il
tq. Sinan Fdrrar m,,ind! in th. bdr

ut Llandudia

A round up frcm the intehet
conpiled by Johh Cahp

l\ $iri pan of \4er:c)rdc ,tr Che\hirel
\h.u d Enie Runcinan bc pdlin! litr Lhe hu(
ta$es of etddly folk frcm Bd{enhead'l whal
.otrnries shonld rowcr\ in noah Wales be
ascribed ro? Vost of thc conLribulors to this
dis.usion on thc Chcsler Cuild wiral Branch
mciLine lisrdidn r JFLreru live th-e.

Perh;o\ o!hc^ \h!,uld bc ravine 1o, Ernte s
bus poi His apperance o; ig_C teleuision
ncwi nr an itcm ii,out redunddcles at M.rconi.
was menlioned on ringing-chat. Hc {a\
intcrviesed in the ringi.g chanbcr at Picr
Hcad. where, in r wholly uncomectcd itcm, i1
$ar nored lhaL a lair of nen\ shons had bcen

'Ihe announcenenl of Jeff.cy John \
appointme as tsishop of R.ading pr)dnced
$ne serious discouse .bou1thc luture ol Lhe
Church of ElghNl, evoluiion and annnrl
behavionr Ii also led to ihc usual nnting-chal
tmgents. was hc ! .clatio. of Grahafr John? He
looks nore Uke Elton John, said Sterhen lvin.
Olivia NeFton John s trouscx. as displayed i.
'Gre.se . excitcd Pcrcr Ciles. Bill Hibbert
reponed 1h!! contlary 10 his cxpectdtion, he *as
nre. wirh hhnk st,rcs when he relared lo the
'john in Tcxls. A nolice had been sigbled oo the
door of a ladic{ l{D in an Essed pub saying:
''ChclrsfodMods Dancing in here 2lstJune .

Wh! did Pul Craupne. want lo know the
Latin lbr "be$dre of &e slidei ? The lisr .lso
cmbraced parasitic worns, .amels, sphiMcs
lnd rhe proper use ol capitrl lenes. M!yb. it
was lhe lasl oflbese which led Io thc dcsciplion
of ringing-chrr subscribeN as pcdrntic
hallsils" (xctually drolh{ word) in alate-nilht
nesaee to charg€.ringers from onc oi those
nice youn-s lrer frcm th. CUC.

A heated debatc wls cngcndcrcd on change-
dngers by r queslion f.om Fran Johnson about
ho{ besl to sct thc hcights ol sallies. Garden
cares, ndNu.inS lvcrarc.osc level dnd lhe use
of knots wcre advocdcd and ridiculed. Kneting
Io rine provcd rcmarkablt conrnon. excepl in
AmiDolis. Bcautilullt cralled but rnpnclical
boxcs arouscd annoyance.

Ea ier in the weeh, lhe lisl relained its
inlcrest in calling beUs direct fNm rounds lnto
titlums or, in one lotrer. ahiftirglons. Thosc
Aheri.an schools wilh betls seened cspcclally
inclinei to such practices.

The bell historiaDs n]ok ne Io task. I bld not
nenLioned. lasr week, th.1 r set of handbclls
being oJTded for sale on thc web had comc from
Leeds. Kenr and had, a1 some sugc. prcbably
been nisapprcpnated (not by rhc scllcr). Thcy
had been sent.Nay fo. rcpajr in thc i9l0s. They
should be reso.d. Thc lcell issucs couid have
been aired. I was also .cpimlnded lbr nol
undcrstanding thc diftlrence be$een deadrcte -
ud hung dcad . Hone$tly, I do, btrr {ndng &is
column to a dcadline neans lhe occasional
misundcrslanding cr@D in and I.onfess lhat ny
cycs somctimcs glur over when tudding lhe
histoian\ lisl It serve\ itr coreconsLituenh well.
though. ds I beliere Lhe olher lisrs do The
his&rians, iar lhen ldrL. Fobabl] don l wml Io
ulh ab,ur Lhe sexual hxbih ol dolphins.

why does rhe FODS list come to mind .t this
poinl? They were coct a hoop aboul rhc
el{tion of rhe openly gay bishop of Ncw
Htunpshne. Sone of the issues.aiscd by Canon
John\ appoinnnent also surfaced hee.

Tbe seet saw lhe seltine up of a new list, fo!
p1aye6 of tle Fmtasy Peal Rlngire gdnc.
Delails de in rhe infom.tion e mail (scc bclow).

If you Bant to kDow nore about ringe6' e-
mail lists and how to join them, send n blnnk
e-nail to rinsinglists@bcUnngers.org.


